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r an 78 years old. r was born Januany zB, 19ol in the vlLlage of
KnowlesvllLe. My fathen ras ELmor E. WiUis and. wonked ln Mr.
Glllls cooperage making appLe bamels. rn thoee days, a famlly
bought their appLes by the barrol ln the falL and stoned. thom down
ceL1ar, and they rere theln fresh frult for the uinten. IlIe had
only an oren8o or e banana on vory speciaL occaeiong. My mothen
ras Ella Balley l'llLLis. r had an olden brother, Gerald, flve
yeans olden than r; en ol,der sioten, Genovna , four yoers older
then r; and a younger brothen, Robort, throe years younger than r.

of course I rememben nothing about l"lving in Knowlegvtlle. But I
do rememben thlsa rhen I Has a 1ltt1e gtrlr mx mother told rae that
it snoued the day r was bonn -- bigr soft enouflakes. And sho
told me that r came doun fnom lleaven on ono of those blg, fluffy
gnouflalces. r thought that nag mu.ch nicer than to be to1d, as
some of my oontemponarLos wene, that you nene found ln the garden,
unden a cabbage pLant t . . you see, r.n thoae benlghted, times, it
wae not coneiderod necessery to begin a chlldre explloit sex
education at the age of four.

!{e moved fnom KnowLesville to Med.ina when I Has l[ nonthe o1d, and
1lved on East center stneet. Thene uere then no etlreets betreen
Eest centen and ELizabeth stneet. My brother and gLsten rrent to
school at the srizabeth stneet schoor.. i{hen r raE playing in the
back yand, I couLd Look acrogs and see the chil.d:r.en at necess at
the school' Thene uere no houses between stato street and Batog
Road' That ls, there uere no etreete betreen, and very f,ew houses
beyond oun house on East Centsr Stneet.

One thlng thet r nemember that occunned uhen we llved on Eagt
center Stneet was thlE: ln those d.ays, the village garbage uas
colLectcd tn en opon uagon and the man who collected that ras a
men named Silk, pnobabLy Sllkowski, who llved somenhere east of
the v1L1age. He had a dog who acoompanlcd him on his round,g.
one day the dog blt nry slster on the back of her knee. l{hen the
doctor oeme to take cere of her, Mothen eent me outdoors but r
kner thet he cautenized, the nound wrth a hot inon, 0f course,
thc etght ysar o1d gtrL had no anesthetLc.
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!{hen I looked acroos at the Ellzabeth Street School f could hardly
ualt untll' 1t Hes my turn to go to school. l{hen I was flve yeers
o1'dr re moved from East Centor Stroet to Bennett Stneet end thon
I startod klndergarten. At that tlrne we had" kinderganten for two
years. Ths ffust yoer, we went in the mornlng and the gocond y€ar
in the afternoon.

Wtren we were ln tho flfth grade I went home from school one day and
announced to my mother that the Ltttle girl who sat ln fnont of me

had ltcg t And Mothen saidrnEthell thatrg an.aufuL thing to sey
about any 1'ltt1e gLrlln I said, rrBut she d,oest I sau them cnawllng
on hen halrtrr And Mother saldrrrEthel !{lllis, donf t you ever Let
me hear you eay that againttt Two on thnee daye later, r dldnrt
have to oay lt becauge somo of Manyrs lice had taken up resldence
lt gI 1ong, thick hain. Mother digcovered them uhen ghe bruehed
my halrl very goon all. the pupils ln the fifth gnade had 1Lce.
Mothen sent my oLden brotb.en to the dnug gtone to get oomethlng
to tako cere of them. of counso he uas ternlbly enbanreseod, but
Mr. Ross, of ldnight and Rose Dnug store, sensed his embarresse-
ment and saldrrrtlL give you what rny mothen used on me rhen r
had LLcetf . So he sent him homo wtth finctpne of Lgnk.snun. A few
days Laten oun teacher, Mlgs Letts, came to Mother and said.,frl have l1ce too. Can you heLp me?r (l.aughten). So she ceme each
day aften school until. her lice nere talcen eelo of .

At that tLme re had no school nurse, no school
hygleniot. In feot the gchool_ paid very LittLe
heaLth of lts pupils.

dooton, no dental
ettentlon to the

l{hen I uas 12 or lJ yeans oLd., dunlng the schooL ysar 1913_11+, an
outbreek of smal}pox occunred in the viL1age. The Vtllage HeaLth
Officer, Docton Rogan, decneed that no pupi1 could go to school
without betng vacclnated. But that nas the village actlon, not the
scbool.

Mc What Hore the vaccinations like?
w The doctor scnatched my arrn in a tic-tac-toe board form and then

smeaned it wlth vacclne. As a fnlend of mlne gald the other day,
lt bubbled end boiLed all over the pleco I A cel.l.uLoid shLeLd Has
put oven it and held on nlth a bandage. That formed a btg sceb and
e scer. My bnother knocked my ann and knoched the scab off. So I
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now have a scer about the size of a penny on my erm.

I always loved school end aLL my teachens. In gocond grade we had
d'ean, littLor shY Albertlna Yagge. In fourth gnade our teachen was
qulte different. She was a big, heanty lrish-woman by the name of
Margaret Lenihan' All the puplls loved her. Then thene rag Dora
Tanner uho mado blrd-watchers of aLl her pupj.ls.

Mc Hou did she do that?
I'j Wtry, she had pictunos of binds aLl around the room above the black-

board. And we taLkod about birds, and ne kept a bird cal,endar.
Mc She reaL1-y stlnned up your lnterost I

hl Yos, she really dld. rn fact in all of nature. she nade us euare
of natuno, but partlsuLarly the blrde, Then thene ues Cona Newham
end Gnace Ru88, Josephino Turner, Edlth Benedict. Edith Benedlct
ues the one uho gave us an appreciation of the beauty of good
lltenatur"e. At that tirne, thene uero tuo men teacb,ere in the high
schoolr but aside fnom tharn all of oun teachens uere uomen and
nlth oxception of Mrs. Tunner, alr. single uomen.

one inteneeting event uhlch occurued whon I nas in the lowen
gnad'es, uas our annuaL ceLobration of llemoriaL Day, rlhlch ne calLed
Decoration Day. 0n that day ue assembled at the echool by gnados,
the boys neering white blouges. Not shirto, blousesl And the girls,
white dnesees and each of us cannying a fLag, At the appointed
houn, we manched to the Arrnony where voterang of the clvil t{ar
and the spanish anericen uan had alneady asgembled. The ceremony
stanted uith oun singlng the star spangled Banner. Then thene
folloued epeeches, duning which the boys wriggled and squlrrned.,
and othen nusical selectlons. one uhich rae inol.uded. in the pro-
Sram oYeny yeer iles a solo by my gneat-gneat uncle ttzlbier (Ziba)
Roberts. He always sang ttlr/hen thc Ro11 le called up yondenrf and
ua8 accompanl.ed on the piano by hls daughten, calJ.ie.

Mc Who was the muslc teacber at that tlme?
lJ Mlsg l{lnifned' Clark Has the music teacher and she dlreoted ue

ln the singing of Bome patniotic song. tJe caLled her, rhioh
tasnrt veny respectful, but she was known to the ohildren ae
nDo-Do Clanktt becauge she always gtanted oun gession nlth nDo-dor,

Mc That was fon do-ne-me? t

U Yoe I (laughten).
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There ltere thnee elomentary schoolg in Medlna at that tlmel the
Blizabeth stneet school uhlch carr.ied puplLs as far ag tho [thgrade r bellove; tho Oak Onchard street school which was located
on the south side of Oak Orchard street, east of 1gest Avenue.
Puplls attended that school until they uelro thnough the sixth
gredo, and then they ceme to the centrel school rhlch nas locatod
at the head of Poanl stneet, whsne the Hlgh school bul1dlng nor
stands' AL1 of these bulldlngs, nlth the exceptlon of the El,iza-
beth Street School, lrere bulLt of Medlna oandstone, es Has the
Hlgh School buildlng.

Mc hlhere was the Htgh SohooL?
Id Tho Hlgh schooL buiLding uag on tho samo blook es the elementary

bulLding on the south-ilost corner. That roul.d be the corner of
South Academy Stneet and Ann Stneet.

Hc Did the youngstora that ceme ln from the countny do rbaaket-
boandingrt ?

W Baskot-boanded. yes.
Mc Did you know of any who dld that?
u Yoe, ue had a bnother and a gisten who besket-boanded at oun housefor awhlle . The puptl's from the oountry who d.rove Ln kept their

honges ln the dnLve-bannsr so ca1Led., at the foot of peanl Stneet.

Mc hiouLd you tel1 us a LlttLe bit about your High school errpen!.encos?lc we1l, Hlgh schooL l nothlng etantl"lng happened tn llj.gh schooL ln
those dayo' lce had no high echooL chortrs or band or anythlng ofthat gont. rt rag otnrot'y buslnesg. r comp'eted my high school
counsc ln thnee year', and that meent otudylng every evenlng
beoauge most of the tlme r uas caruylng sLx on soven solld subjects.
so r peraonalr.y dldnrt have much time for frrvor.ltr.cg.

Mc At thls tlmer xou stanted working at the age of thr rlght?!f Yes' r ncnt to rork at tbe Medina Dny ooods stone at the age ofth, nonklng Saturdaye and vecatlong.
Mc You neaLLy dldnrt have much time to to1Ly-gag aroundr
l{ No, not too much. (laughter)
Hc You wene gnaduated ln 1919 with, hor many Ln your cLasg?
l{ Twenty. Our High school prlncrpal was a young man, neal3.y rn his

middLe twentles, by the name of John Eenny parrly. IIe wag the one
who lntroducedrfinet of a1"1, the idea of a high sohoor_ pray each
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yearr and then elso the idoa of the Daisy Chein for graduation.
ffiiere were yolrl' gr:aduation, or commencgment, exercises heLd?
In a building cal).ed the Cook Auditorium uhich ua{r w€et of the
pnesent Cook b1ock. The Cook Audltoriurn has since been denoLisbed.

ttlhen you gnaduated, ln 1918, that was the tlme rhen ne got into
World War I, Do you nemember much about that?
0h yesl r nsmemben somo of the olden boys rtrnnlng down to the
Armory and enllsttng. My brother, who wae through sohool and
worklng in Nlagara Falls, enLieted, Many of the boye my age and
a LlttLe older oventually uound up in the Anny on the New. 0f
oourse it meant that ne dtdnrt have e Lot of the thlngs that we

normally souLd have had, sooial occaglong at the school and so
fonthr becauge evenybod.y was deprlved on account of the hter. r
remembon the panade whon company F left to go to camp. Al,1 the
Boy Soouts and the Canpfire Gir1"s, and alL the othen onganizations
in the town took pant in the parede.. Then of courge rhen they
came home agaln, thore was another blg ceLebr.atlon.
That wag ebout the time of the fLu epidemio ?

Yes. rn fact the day that the Arnistieo wag decLared, my slster
and my bnother and I uene aL1 in bed with the f1u.
Do you remember how you Here tneated for tho fLu? They didnrt
have PeneclLLLn or $ulpha dld they?
oh no. l{e Just uore it out. Thatrs aLL. of course Lt ras e very
s€ver6 epldemlc and many people died. Aften we slL had tho flu,
my mothen went to take care of other people in the town who nene
sick rith the f1u.

After r gnaduated, r went to nonk ful1 tlme at the Medina Dny
Goods stone. of couroe lt was not necessarr f,or me to havo had
worklng papers prevloue to thet tlme becauge if e boy on glnJ.
could flnd a Job, they Hore fnee to go to ronk. At the Dr"y ooods
store r{e uonked fnom 8-5, flve days a weok; and on Saturday from
B-10. lde worked fon the magniflcant uage or $B.oo a neekl As e
matter of faot, I norked fon fifty yeetrs rlthout havlng moro than
tro reekg vaoation in any one yeart Dring the year that I norked
at the stone, after r gnaduated, I went to night gchool. It uae a
llttle private school nun by Haggre hrhite, and thene r leenned
shonthend and tSrplng.

Mc

l{
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0n my 19th blnthday I accepted a

How did you hear about thts Job?

W111is 6

Job at the Bignall Company offi.ce.

I{n. Herury Robblns, uho uas the pnesldent of the Bignerl company,
spoke to ny brother Robert at chunch one day, and told hlm that if
r r,ras intenested in norking ln ttrelr offlce to go to see thelr
offlce mane8er, Mn. clarenoe Holmes; whlch I dld on my lgth blnth-
day 19?o. Now r was gettlng g10.oo a ueek fon a [g hour woekt t
Hhen r final-Ly reaohed $ao.Oo a roek, r thought r uae a mll,l,ion-
aLnol t{hy, I iles earning over $1,0OO.0O a yearl (laughten)

Tho Bignall Company was one of slx found,nieg Ln Med.l-na. In fact
Medlna nas neaLl'y a rrfoundny townfr. There was the Medipa Starnplpg
and MachLno coppanv on North Maln street. They uere stnlctLy e
bnase foundry and machlne shop. Tbene wero three foundrles where
they made pipe: the at the west end of
tonn where the Flsher-prlce plant non ig; there was tho Ugsllna
Inon and Bnars. Foundry Loceted on the railnoad at East Avenuel
and the Ceqlnal Foundry located across the canaL on GLenwood
Avenue on ttre east slde of the etneet. 0n the regt slde of the
street ues the Snett .fnon Wgrkq. They dld not meke plpe, and neither
dld the Blgna].L Company. Thoge tno found:ples did make pipe fit-
tlngs. The BlgnSU Compeqy wes located on the Eagt slde of Maln
Stneot in the spec€ between the raiLnoad end $tann Street.
Incidently, that ras the oLdest foundry in town. It uae founded
tn 1850. I do not knou und.en nhat neme lt was orgenized or uho
the orLglnaL owner trae. I do knon that ln the laten part of the
19th centu:r'y it wag owned and operated by Mn. L. c. Blgnall. He
had. a daughter named Rose, who marnLed Mn, rrr. B. Robblns. They
built the three story manslon which is on the corner of catherlne
street and Park Avenue. Around the turn of the eenturyrr suppose
urp' Btgnall had then died, l{r. Honry Robblns (nho was always
caLled lrHarnytt for some tutexplained reason) moved hene fnom pitts-
bung and bought an intenest ln the businese, uith his haLf-bnothen.
Hhen I uont to uonk at the Blgnall Company he wes the preeldent
of the compeny, hI. B. Robbins having dted. Hig son Thomes B,
Robbine ltag the Vioe President, and 1,1r. Clanence Holmos was the
secrctany of ths conponation and the offlce manager. when he
died in 1930, r gucceeded him. rn the meantlme, r had tarcen a
conrospondence course in accounttns and. had bocome the book-
keeper of the company. r gtil"l continued to koep the general
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ledgor end to do the financlaL statomente, and the income taxos.
But the part of my uork that I enJoyed the rnost was tho cost-
accounting. 0f counoo, ln order. to do that r needed to know
every step thet uas involved in tho manufacturlng of the pnoduct
end the coet of tho naw matenlaLe that went into each unit. rt
Hes very interestlng wonk.

Mc What did the BignalJ. Company make?
!f They dld not meko pipor but made plpe fittlngo. t{e al,so made Job

castings for other people to lncor"por"ate lnto thep products.
onigtnally the Btgnall company made a line of pumps, both rel,1
pumps and cistenn pumps' But by the tLme r went to nonk theno,
thet pant of the buginegs had been dlgcontinued. Houever, thoy
dtd nake iron slnks ranglng In sl.ze fnom 12 by 20 inch kltchen
sinks, to a m111 sink that nas two feet ul-de and ten feet 1ong,
The best bouees in tonn all had black Lron sinks ln thelr. kltchen
and most of them had been made by the Blgnall. company. rn fact
at one time they shipped out frelght ean Loadg of these sinkg.
of course that businesg had faLlen off nhen r went thene, but as
Late es 1930 they uere stllL ee11lng eevenal hundred elrrks per
yeelP. We aLso made boiLen gtand.s. Thls r{e8 a nound. iron stand
thet supported the cyl.lndrlca} galvanlzed inon tank whlch stood
in the famlLy kitchen next to the nange. of courge the range at
that tlme, used wood or coal for lte ftreL, rn oonJunctlon with
the resenvoir at the beck of the stove, theae range boilers
supplied the famil.yls needs for hot nater.

Hc tJhat about getttng the mater:lals hene on the canalr or taklng tt
elray. l{ae the canal used?

1T we11, the $wett Inon Uorkc and the Central Foundry delLbenately
located theln plants whore they did in onder to use the oanaL
for bringing tn tholr naw materlal,g. The thnee othen iron found.-
nles that norc looated on the raiLr.oad, bnought ln thelr suppl.ies
by rail". They aLao ehlpped theln pnoducts out by nall. l{hen r
flnst rent to uonk at the Brgnal1" company, it ras canted to the
frelght statlon in a uagon drarm by honees. r contlnued to uonk
fon tbe Blgnall company for l! years, untl1 the buelnoss r,ag
sot d ln 1951+.

you rememben the time of the Blg Depresslon of 19zg?
yest rndeed r dol At the time, it was pretty gnlm but thene

Mc Do

t{ oh
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funn y thlngs that llvened it up too. l4y mother and I lived in the
east apartment of our: houge at the time, and in the west epart_
ment there Hsre threo toachens by the name of potonson, p1,us the
schooL nurse, Miss Edlth Grant. Ths nlght that tho banks cl"ooed,
t{o Here standlng, the oix of us, around the doon botueon the tuo
halves of the house, bomoanlng the fact ttrat all of us had lost
money. $uddenLy a mouge nan out of thelr kLtchen, acnogs the cot-
nen of oun dinlng room and lnto our kitchent Quicker than a rlrrk,
Esthen Petonson snatched off her ghoo, ran out lnto the kitchen
and nhecked the mouse over tho head ulth the heeL of her shoe .
Tben, triunphantly eho came back, holding the mouso by the tall
and sayLng, rrMeat on the tabl-ergi.rLst Moat on the tablel tt (laughter)

hlho wero the thnee Petengon glrJ.e uho lived trere?
tJeLl there uas gbba Petenson, who beceme Mrs. cLifford lrlise;
Esthen Petenson her tnln sleter, rho becane Mrs. CherLes gverholt;
and thetr oLder slgter Victoria, who marnled Mn. Harold $uanson.
These Ladies uere al,1 school teachers?
All schooL teachers. The other l"ady uas Mlss Ed.ith Gnant the school.
nurse. She later mannied Wal.ter McAlLester.
You have told me that during the Dopnession, you used to nent
Jlg-ggrd-puZZleg? I

Ycs. Curvlne store carnled Jig-ssrr-puZZlos whlch you aouLd nent
for, r J.magine, Z$y' fo* a eerteln numbon of days, so He used to
put then together to amuso ourselveg. That wag cheap entertalnment.
one saturday evening the girLs alL came into our houge. some of
us uent down to firvlne and got a neal-ty blg jig-ggn-puzzle and
brougbt lt home, and all six of ue started, norklng on lt. About
ntdnlghtr Mothen made some coffse and sendrlches. We contlnued
workLng on the puzzle ltil. 2z3O Sunday monning. But Mothen insisted
that even lf ne didntt get much sleep, ue sttl"L had to go to chunch.

Hhen the Depresolon ceme, lt geemed a r.ather sudd.en thlng. iriore
you abJ.e to contlnue worklng?
Fontunately I rorked steadlly but aLl the othen glrls in the office
uere Laid off from tlme to tlme, for a ueek on two at a tj-me. As
r see it non, the reeson why r probab1y wonked continuousLy was
that I understood a1l of the office pnoced,ulrosr T'herefone nhen I
ues aLone ln the offLce, the buslness couLd be cenried on in e

normal way.

Mc

w

Mc
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Mc Did the Medlna foundrles guffen at alL becauee of ttre Dopnession?
U oh yesl Buginees felL of very decidedly, and l"lke every other

buslness ue suffered. In fact, Mr. Harny Robbins orned stock in
the Union Bank here ln Medina, and at that tLme a stock ho1don
1n a benk uas doubly llable for the value of hie stock. $o ln the
process of nalsing tho monoy to cover his double ind^emnity, Ha:rry
Robbins Lost the Medina Stamplng and Machino Company, and elso
the beautifuL gtucco houae that he had buiLt, up at the end of
hlest Csnter Stneet.

Mc rs that the house whene Docton corlls lived.?
W Yes. Dr. ConLls bought that home duning the Depnesslon when ttro

bank receivens had the galo of lt, and they sold it to Dr. conllg.
Mc But l,In.Robbing uas abLe to keep the Blgnal]. company golng?
lf Yee, and they movod back down onto Perk Avenue ln the house where

they had oniginaLLy Lived. fn the meantime, that house had. boen
sold to someone else, but they were unabLe to keep up thein pay-
ments when the Dopnesslon came and so 1t revented to Mr. Robbins.
Both he end Tom Robbintg family moved into thAt house. Both familles
movod into that hous€.

I'{c Do you nemember the banko cl.osing and hon it affeoted the peopLe
in Medina?

!s Wel-lr it wes pnetty gnim. It wae pnetty gnirn fon ever:ybody. There
wagntt anybody ln the town who wagnlt feellng lt; r"eal1,y feeling ltt

Mc How dld this affect peoplelg relationshlp, one to the other? Dld
they become more cLoseLy knit on did. peopLe go off by themselvos?

l{ Ohr r thl.nk that people, es people uiLL in any digaster, helped
each other out and held each othen up.

llc Do you thlnk that at tbat time, the churchrg coclal 1lfe, as ueLL
es thein reLlgl-ous falth cem6 more into the foregnound.?
Yes I do. I thlnk that ln the eanLy years of the century the ehurch
uas e gocial centen enyuay, but r d.o thlnk that durlng the Dep-
resslon. ' ue11., fon exampler thene ueg a group of boys and ginls
ln the Presbyterian Church whlch I attended. They rere high school
boys end glnle, most of thernr and they had no money for good. tlmes
and they wantcd to onganize a young peoplere gnoup. They asked me
if r rould heLp them onganize and. be thelr advisolr. r had taught
some of the boys ln $unday school when they wene about tneJ.ve
yearc o1d. That yourtg peopLels group becarne vorry much the center
of thein socLaL life dunlng the Depresslon. Thene Her€ about 35
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membort ln the Sroup eventually and they u€ro ttbrothers and gistersrl
to oeeh othen. Thoy rea1Ly loved each other, thoso boys aind glrls,
and they sti1l d.o I

couLd you thirrk of soveral that might have been in that gnoup?
I'IelL, ther:e wes stanley and Fnancls Rook. The Rook femilytras veny
re1l known hene in tonn, and there were two Boyle sieters.i\ Harol.d
Suzanne HaB veny much a part of it too I

You wene tolLing me about a play that the group put on and how
they worked nLth, roal.l"y nothlng,
They wanted to do a Biblical plaxr so Ho sent for a oopy of,
rrFor He Had Great Posgeggiongrt by Dorothy Clarke Uilson, rhich ls
a very excellent p1ay. And they get about to build thein orn
sceneryr but thoy had no materials. so, they went to the funni-
ture stone and begged the candboard boxes that the rnattresses
had come in, and ulth screp lumber that thcy could piok up any-
nhene they buiLt thoh oun scenory and covered lt ntth crepe
paper, wlth e stone patter.nr Bo it looked like e gtone uell.
They mado theln own costumes out of any materlaLs thet they coul,d
find anywhere. Boys and glrl,s al.ike gat on the floor and seuod
otripes on the Biblioal coate, and when Lt nae theln tunn to go
up onto the platform to sey some 1inee, eomebody else took over
the aewing. They reeLJ.y had a baLl doing lt, and they loved ltl
They made thein oun fun. Everybody lrad to melre thetn orn fun
during the Depreooionl I

il-

You nere thein leaden duning that dlffloult peniod of tlme; did
you continue as leader for a number of years?
oh yes. That gnoup hel.d togethen fon, oh r wouLdnrt knor hor many
yoars. Pnobably ten years. I have alnays been Lntenested in rworklng
uith teenaged boye and ginls and, young adults, and have fon lsome

ree8on or other al-waye had e good napport with them.

You have sald that you stanted golng to churcb at a very early nge.
Yos, r nas fLvo yeens old when r sterted golng to church. As
soon as my brothcn was big enough to be canrled to chunch, Ho all
rent to church, the whoLe fanriLy; every single sundayl rn i9o9,
Iv1rs. Robblns, who was then my sunday schooL teachen, gave me my

finet Bible in recognltlon of the faot that I had not mlssed a
sunday in sunday $chool for over a year. r stiu, have that Bible.

Mc

w
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Mc Thsn you wont on to hoLd anothen offico ln the chunch?
!{ I ldas $uperintend'ent of the Intermediate Depantment 1n the Sunday

school fon a number of yeans, sang in the ehoin, and r was algo
treasuner of the Pneabyterial. organlzation (ttre womenra gnoup of
the Presbytory). 0f counse, &s r eBVr our 11fe has always been
connocted with the chunch. I have many happy momorles of going
to the Sundey School plcnlc at E1m Parkr 88 all $unday SchooLe
in town did at tho tlme. Maybe not aLl of them lrere oonveyed thoro
in a coel rilagonr 88 re r{ere. But the Superlntendent of oun $un-
day School whsn I flas a LlttLo gir.l, was l{n. Watson Ba:r.ry and. he
ran a coeL buslnegs. So nhen it came tlne for the Sunday School
plcnic, his coal waSon was carefuLLy naehed dosn and blanketg
put along the sidea of it, and that nay hre uere taken to the
Sunday SchooL picnlc I I nemember the finst time ue went i.n an
automobilo, and that nas qulte a treatt

Mc At one point in your 1,1fe, you nent to the Lyndonvllle presbyterlgn
church and were active thero as a teacher too, werenrt you?

l$ Thatts right, and thene agaln I Hes teactrlng high echool Juniors
and genlorg.

Mc Didnlt you unlte a church pagent?
w At the time we had the 125th annivensany of the Medlna chunch, r

wnote a hlgtonroal pagent fon that occagion.

Earlierr I ras asking you about evangeListlc senvices that might
have been held ln the eroa and you were te1L1ng me about one. r
ulsh youtd te11 tt agal"n.
rn 191hr nhen r HaB ln the 8th gnade, a teanr of evangellsts calLed
Bungess and Futtg ceme to lledlna to eond.uct a carnpaign, whlch ras
backed' by the Pnotestent chunches of the oommuni.ty. They bui1t,
of aL1 things, nhat they calLed a tabernacle. rt was a veny
rough buiLding, covened uith black tar paper. The buiLding uas
enected on the corner of blest Avenue and Pank Avonue, on ttro south-
east corner. They didnrt Lay a floon; it uas Just the d.lrt,
covened rlth serdust. They made nough wooden benches to sit on,
and bull't a platforru wlth relsed seats behlnd it for the choin.
rt ras Just an ord.ineqr cvangellstlc canpalgn of the sort that was
canried on 1n a good many placos at that time. 0f course, that
was about the time of the Rev. Bil1y sund.ay, you see, and so it
we' quite a movement thnough the country at that timo.
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Mc You said that the tabernacle uas packed overy nlght? !

W llvery night for about three or four weekg that the campaign went
orlr And I do romember that some 20 people rene addsd to the role
of the Pnesbyterlan church at ths close of the carnpaign. The other
churches added a nurnber of membeng too. Some of those peopLe be-
ceme very staunch officens (supporters) of the church.

Mc What happened to the tabernacle bulldlng?
W Ohr it uae torn donn when the sorvices lrere over. It uas very

much a tomporary stnucture.

Mc

U

Miss Wi1"1is, do you remember rt01d Home Weekft, back in 1906?
oh yesl rhat l,es qulto an occasiont ir{e had booths bullt on the
sldewal-ks, aJ-L up and doun Main $treet. The first ico-cream-cone
that r nomember uas made at one of those stande, and it Hes a
Hrap-sr"eund t;rpo of cone. The eone uas made on e hot ironrlike
e snodlsh neffle would beryou knon. A round, thin wafer-Liker
wrapped eround to make lt cono ohape.

Was that simller to what ue would call a BUgaf,-cotlo?
Yes, like a sugar-corioo

Did they have a parado?

0h yest rhey had alL sortg of parades and flreworks, and all"
sorts of thingo I The sunday schools each had a float in the par-
ader and the Srounups of the church ralked in front of the fLoat.
I rode on the Preobytenian church float. I nemember thet ue cgr-
ried parasols made of foLded paper, Llke xourd foLd a Christmas
be1L. My parasoLe was paLe green r nemember. r have a picture
of that panade, and ln tho plctune lt eholrs that the stneet was
just a dlnt noad. The cross-walks were at the corRan and one was
between the tuo corners and uere of stone. Al_1 along the curb
rdere hltch raiLs whene farmens hitched theln horses when they
came in on satunday night to d.o thelr shopping. of course there
wero no automobiles at a1L. I remember when autonoblles fLrst
started heno ln the torn. A fon peopLe had them, and you could
tell for haLf an houn after one had gone by because you couLd
stl1L snelL the fumes. Telk about ain pollutiont I (chuckLee)
Ol"d Home hieek lras quite en occasionl

Mc Was O1d Home Weok a celebration every year?
W No it wasntt. fn fact f only nememben that one Old Home Week

nhlLe I was grobrlng up.

Mc

t{

Mc

I,{
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Mc Did people return to Medina for thts?
!{ Oh yoo, poople dld come back, They camo back es they did fon the

Bl-Centenntal a couple of years ago.

Mc Do you remember nlding the tnolley cars?
l{ Yes. The tnolley ran down East Center Stroet and along Main Street

to Commencial Street, and up Commercial. Stneet. Our family used
to go doun to Ol.cott sometimes, for an outlng, and of eourse He
node on the trolleyl Miss Benedlct, oun &rg11sh teecher ln blgh
school, commuted back and fonth frorn Bnockpont on the tnolley.
And I had an aunt who taught in Lockpont, and she commuted on tho
troL1oy. rn fact, thero ilere somo of the pupiLs tn high school,
whon r uas ln htgh school, who ceme up from KnouLesvllle every day
on the tno1Ley.

You have been dnlvrng fon quite some tlme. Do you have eny mem_
onles of youn flnst ride ln an automobile?
HeLlt the ffu"at ono that r real1y dlstinctly remembsr ues when we
went to the sunday school plpnlc ln an automobile, ggg donn to
Elm Parkt (Laughs).

Elm Park nas Just doun the Gnavel Road (route 63), uagnrt Lt?
Yeol maybe a mlLe and a quarter from her.e. It was quite an occeslon.

How Long have you lived in thig Love1y home, Migs l,Ii1lis?
Tbis ton noom houser at sze Eagre str.oet in Medina, uas burlt
nhene the Armony now stande. l{ere you ewers of that?
No, I wagntt.
We11., it wag butLt about 1850. In fact at one tlme I found in
the cnawL spaco oven the bodnoomr 1gs2 ne'spapers. so rrm gure
lt wes buiLt about 1850, and r knon fr"om other thlngs too. It
stood on the pnoperty whene the Armony now stands. That whol.e
plece of Land gunrounded thls house. Thon nhen the Armony was
bulltt thts house wag moved ecross the stneet and wes turned. eround.ilc fFl.p houge raa moved, across a street? t t

W Thle house, V€se and tunned. around.t And I played in thts house as
a chlLd. My friendg livod in lt, on pearL stneet. And then in
1911 ny fniendts fenily, their name res RouJ.ey, wantcd to build a
nor house. so they soLd thig house to Bnid.gett Ke11y. Bnldgett
couldntt ev€n sign her namo, but she lree sharp as a tackl she
bought this house, and again it wee moved and turned around end

13
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brought up to lts pnesent locatlon. rt was moved on ro11ens,
and pullod by horsos. I remembon watching then movo j.t. They had
to take doun telephone wLres that uore acroEs the street, to 1et
lt pass. But thie blg ten room house uas moved twice. r have
llved 1n thle houge since 19A5. I begln to feol, at home here.
(laughten).

Mc Dld your mothen aluays live wlth you?
hI 0h, I always Lived at homo, VeBr wlth Mothen.

You have travoLed e LittLe blt; you rent to Alaska?
Yeg, r have been to ALaska. fhat tnip was 151000 mileo, and then
I took a 1Or0O0 ml1e tntp to the west coast. Irve been throe
times to Nova $cotia. 0h, Nova scotla ls beeutlfirl. t t And of course,
New England and Florida and the Greet srnokles. rrn glad to have
hed the opportunlty to s€e el1 thoee thJ.ngs.
when you tnaveLed, dld you usually go wtth a gnoup?
The long tripo, to Alaeka, the west coast and the Great smokieo,
rere bue tripe' But to the New Irrgland gtates and up into canada
and Nova scotia, re drove. Eveny time rrve gone to Flor.ida, rrve
flown to Florida.

Mc rrve noticed that thone ls quite a blt of beauttfuj. needle-work,
needle-polnt, around yotrrr home.

Mc

w

v{ I like to do need16_polnt. I like to do sering,
r like to nead, r Love to wrlte. r have wnitten
stonles, among othen thinge. And rrve done a blt
minlatunes. But Irm no artlst, neaL1y.

Mc r thtnk you ere. rrve seen some of your wonk. Miss wi1J.is, rouldyou be so kr.nd as to nead one of your oun creations for us?
wo11, thts rtve entitled The.c:hanner. . rt was inspined by a 

'on_tence ln the mtnieterrs prayen one sunday monning, and it goes
Like thlsr (gee next pager pege THE CHAI{NEL).

a a aa a a aa a a a a a a r a a a a a a l a a a a. a a a a a a a a a al a o

Mc fhank you' Thet is beautlftrL. And thank you very much for thislntenvleu. r know that meny other peopLe wi1r. thank you too.
a aa a a a r a t a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a r a a a ta a a t a aa aa o a a a a a a a a a ? a a a a o o a a a a a a,a t a a a a a a a f t a a a a a a t a a a t I

Transcnibed, edlted, typed by Helen McA1r.i.ster, MedJ.na, Nen yonk.

I Llke to knit,
some chlldrenrs
of palnting,
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long and ho too, u111 uelcome rest.
I slt in the twl1lght, quiet and alone. I think beck across the

day that has beon mlne. I knew nonning and mldday. I have soen tbe
sunset and tho llngeri.ng aftenglow and nou a cool LittLe breeze
gently etlrg the maple leaves against a sky of pale gray-p1rr". I
know that the coLor uilL doepen into darkness and it w11"1 be night.
But whet have I to fear? He nho gave the day and alL oLee bosldo
t*iL1 suroly glve the Llght of His stars to guide me. I am content.

t ! la t at a aa aaa a a aaa a a a

aa a a oa a a a aa aa a a a al aa a
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The Charrnel_

rrl,ond, guido us into ths channel that ie markod for us.rl
At flrst lt is a llttLe, leughing bnook uhone shy bl.uets

dorrn to the uatenrg edge, whore birds sing and daisies emlr.e
greeting fnom thoir sunny meedow.

But even the channeL becomos deeper, the cunnent swiften. gne
dey you round a bend and soe lrhito waten ahead.. f,here temptation
guinLs flercely anound you and thone ere the nocke that nould capeize
your fnalL cnaft and maim you fon the rest of youlr Jounney. A1l of
youls strength and sklLL wlLl acax'|ce avelL to bnlng you safeLy thnough.
But Juat beyond are qulet pooLg whene uillows dip thelr bnancheg.
Hene, fon a Little whrle, you can find negt and peacer- and Joy. Joy
ln the knowing that r.f other rapids 1ie ehead, you need not foan,
sl'nce courege and strength are grven for the aoking.

sometimos your niver fLows through pleasant paeturee and ebundant
fields. These, perchance, give way to d.eser.t, vendureLegs, wlthout
1ife. But waltl What stlnned beneath thet l-eefLesg bush? rTie

some cneeturer uglx in youn slght penhaps, but Godrs creature
nonethe168s. Grudge not to 1et hln drlnk of your stresm.
or doe8 youn nlvonlg counse lead lnto a deop canyon whose wa1ls

shut out the sunr making lt seem the very va11ey of the shadou? Now
Llft youn eyes and behold in the towering cllffs the evenlasting
might and majesty of your God, Now knou that thls, your courso, Has
planned for you from tlrnets beglnning.

rrYea Lord, guide us into the channel, that is manked for us end
gnant us the gnace to truet rhee for e safe Jounneyr; untlL al_1
raplds passed, the desent crossed, the dank valley left behlnd, we
come at last to the changol.ees sea of Thy gneat, etennal 1ove.

Wnitten by

EtheL N. HilLis

ventune

a happy
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Eventide

by Miss Ethel N. WilLls

The soft flrst light of dann gives no hint of what the day wiLl
be li.ke nhen the sun roaches lts zenith. only when one exponiences
nldday can ono know its scorchlng heat, And the sun riding hlgh in
the heavons teLls nothing of the gunset. only shen ono has seen 1ts
brlLllance grou dim can one lmagine what dusk is l_ike.

After a hot and weany day I eat in the twl1lght, qulet and al-one.
The sun had sunk ln tho Hest and tho afterglow had faded, Non a cool
llttle brneeze gently stirr"ed tho maple leaves agalnst a oky of pale
gnay-bl-ue. $oon the color woul-d deepen to darkness and the stars
uould appoar. The trour" of rost had come. I thought, rrHou l,lke a day
is the spen of our l"ifefr.

wtrat cen the little chi1d, happiLy playing ln the monning Light,
know of the toiL and heat of midday? 0nLy rhen noonday cames can he
foeL tho bundon of lt. The strong men, stridlng so confidently across
his oun noontlme norLd, notes the sLow, uncentaln steps of another.
Ithlhen r gnow oldtr, he ter.ls hlmselfrttr shalr. hor.d my head up and my
shouldens stnalght and I shalL walk like a manlrf Hou oan he know?
Duty may impel hlm to vigit en aged one. He llstens polite1y but the
faltenlng speech annoys hlm and he uonders lf this oldsten has any-
thing to say that is reelly wonth the saying. AB for hlmseLf, he hasfrimportanttt thlnge to d.o and he is lmpetient to be dolng them. so he
soon riges to take hig leave' But before he goes, tnying to be helpful,
he wouLd sayr - he offers some advlce.

AdvLce t He has Learned so much since dawn but he does not thlnlr
about how much the day haa yet to teaeh hlm ere it end.s. There are
thlngs that the hareh, glaning sun of noon does not reveaL; uond.rous,
eternal thlngs that can be Boen only in the softer, gentler 1lght of
eventide. But hon can he know? He has not yet seen his sky turrr
flaming gold and cnimson non sensed, its fadlng into night.

In the fuLL light of day let him l-eern aLl that the d.ay has to
offor. Let him know Love and loss, disappolntment and hope, fear and
courager struggle and tnlurnph. ALL too soon the shedolrs niLL grow
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long and he too, will welcome rest.
I git in the tuilight, quiet and alone. I think back across the

day that has been nlne' r kneu morning and. rnidd.ay. I have seen the
sunsot and the ltngening afterglow end, nou a cool littLe br.eeae
gently stirs the map).e leeves againot a sky of pale gray-51,ru. r
know that the col'or w111 deepen into dankness and it Hi11 be night.
But uhat have r to fear? He who gave the day and ar.r. er.se beside
u111 surel"y glve the light of His sters to guide me. r arn contont.

a t a a a a a a t a aa a a a a a a a t a
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